Why Choose our One Stop
Shop ultrasound guided
injection clinic?
Clinical expert lead service
Appointment scheduled to suit
your busy schedule!
Comprehensive package of care
offering:
Clinical examination, Diagnostic
ultrasound, ultrasound guided
injection, Ultrasound report,
Clinical report

Common conditions treated:
Osteoarthritis (hip, knee, ankle/foot,
shoulder, elbow, wrist/hand)
Frozen shoulder, Tendinopathy,
Bursitis, Carpal tunnel syndrome
Morton's neuroma
++ many more...!
* This is just a small selection of common
conditions. We can treat many more
conditions. Please contact us for further
information.

Fees:
Diagnostic ultrasound £ 100
Ultrasound guided steroid
injection £ 200
Ultrasound guided Hyaluronic
acid injection ostenil £ 250
Ultrasound guided Hyaluronic
acid injection Durolane £ 300
Ultrasound guided
Hydrodistension injection £225

Ultrasound guided Barbotage
procedure £250

The One Stop Shop
ultrasound guided injection
clinic

Includes examination, diagnostic ultrasound
scan + ultrasound guided injection
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Book an appointment today !

Byron and Atkinson
physiotherapy
practice
Info: 07870-304523
Booking: 07961-602735
Web: www.sonoscope.co.uk

Byron and Atkinson
Physiotherapy
Home farm industrial park
Hunsdon Road
Stanstead Abbotts
SG12 8LA

Expertise guaranteed !
The clinic is lead by an expert clinician in
Musculoskeletal ultrasound who
delivers many hundreds of ultrasound
guided injections every year in a leading
London NHS Hospital radiology
department

Welcome to the "One stop
shopultrasound guided
injection clinic"

What is included in this
"One Stop Shop" clinic?
Package includes:
Clinical examination by an
expert extended scope
physiotherapist who is also an
expert sonographer
Diagnostic ultrasound scan,
Ultrasound guided injection (if
appropriate)
clinical report and ultrasound
report

Robert Mast Director Sonoscope LTD
Extended Scope Physiotherapist and
MSK Sonographer

About the clinic:
The "One Stop Shop" injection clinic is run
by Robert Mast a clinical expert (Extended
Scope Physiotherapist ESP and PGCert
trained MSK sonographer) with many years
of experience in managing complex
musculoskeletal conditions.
He also works as an expert in diagnostic
ultrasound and interventional sonographer.
Robert has carried out thousands of
ultrasound guided injection procedures for a
range of musculoskeletal conditions.
Robert also works in a busy central london
Radiology-department of an NHS University
Foundation Trust Hospital

The idea behind the "One Stop
Shop " injection clinic is simple:
"to bring specialist MSK radiology
skills to
the clinical point of care and to
integrate it with the best aspects of
clinical care and deliver this in a
"One Stop Shop" clinic."

Honorary lecturer Brunel University
PgCert MSK Ultrasound program and
Ultrasound guided Injections program

Injection options:
Steroid injections
Corticosteroids have powerful antiinflammatory effects. As a rule steroid
injections are most useful for
conditions where the pain, caused by
amusculoskeletal condition,

- is a dominating feature and where
there is a big impact on functional
activities. Steroid injections allow for an
optimum dosage to be administerered
to a specific area of the body. Steroid
injections tend to give pain relief
relatively quickly, usually within one
week following administration.

Hyaluronic acid injections
Hyaluronic acid injections are most
commonly used to treat symptoms of
symptoms of osteoarthritis. Hyaluronic
acid is an important component of the
joint fluid in healthy joints, but is
found in lower concentrations in
osteoarthritic joints. Adding hyaluronic
acid to the existing joint fluid aims to
facilitate better joint movement, reduce
pain and maybe slow down the
progression of osteoarthritis.

Hydrodistension injections
A hydrodistension injection aims to stretch
a joint by administering a significant
amount of fluid. The objective is to
mechanically stretch the joint to the point
where it helps to release the tightness of
the joint capsule.
It is commonly used in Frozen Shoulder
but there are other areas where it can be
used as well.

